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(PLEURO-PNRUJtONIA.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 8th
day of September, 1887.

By Her Majesty's Host Honourable Privy
Council.

Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 to
1886, and of every other power enabling them in
this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1 . The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with pleuro-pncumonia.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the tenth day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An Area at Westcott, near Dorking, in the

county of Surrey, comprised within the following
boundaries, that is to say, on the west side the
boundary of Dorking parish from Coast Hill
along Wolvers-lane to Great Squires Wood, then
the line to skirt the edge of the wood (but to
include Squires Farm) along the road or path
running into Logmore-lane at a point opposite a
gate leading to Chadhurst Farm, thence by path
to Milton-street, along Milton-street as far as the
point of intersection of the path leading to "West-
cott Heath, from thence to the high-road at the
Cricketers Arms and along the high-road as far
as the boundary of Dorking parish.

A
(SWINE-FEVER.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 8th
day of September, 1887.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 to
1886, and of every other power enabling them
in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with swine-fever.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the tenth day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An Area at Guisborough, in the North Biding

of the county of York, comprised within the
following boundaries, that is to say, from a point
commencing at the east end of Boickow-street,
along the fence on the west side of Wilton-lane to
Howlbeck Bridge, thence along the south side of
the Beck to Chapels Beck Bridge, thence along
the fence on the north side of Stockton-lane to
Hutton-lane End, thence along the fence on the
east side of Hutton-lane to the South Back-lane
and along the north fence of the South Back-lane
to Sparrow-lane End, thence along the fence on
the east side of Sparrow-lane to the G-uisborough
and Saltburn Railway Embankment, thence along
the fence at the north side of the said Railway to
the Belmont Old Waggon-Way, thence in a
straight line to and along the fence at the back or
east side of Belmangate to the Whttby highway
near to the Miners Accident Hospital, thence in a
line across the Abbey Grounds to the Old Gram-
mar School, thence in a straight line behind the
east side of Red car-road to the garden fence
corner on the south side of the North Back-lane
near to Redcar-road End, thence along the said
fence past the Union Workhouse to the east end
of Bolckow-atreet.

Downing Street, September 6, 1887.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint James

Robertson, Esq., to be a Member of the Legisla-
tive Council of the Colony of Fiji.

(H. 6309.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, September 7, 1887.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for the Colonies a copy of
a Despatch,. dated 15th ultimo, from the Officer
administering the Government of Cyprus, report-
ing that he has imposed a quarantine of ten days
on arrivals in Cyprus from Naples, which left
that place after the 31st July, and on arrivals
which left every other part of Italy south of
Gaeto and Manfredonia after the 7th August.


